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FA RE THEE \.;ELL 
"Oh, somewhere in this favored land the St.in"·iius~ng bright, 
The band is playing somewhere, aid s:,mewhere hearts are lightJ 
And somellhere men are laughing, and somewhere children dlout, 
But there• s no joy on CARBON s Mi1:-hty Steve has just bowed out. 
E. L.Thayer 
The editor's desk, once alive with th~ bustling activity of 
so talented a pers:>n, now stands empty and lifeless. The silence 
of his typewriter is deafening . His laubhter still echos in 
the room, :rt1d his voice , as clear and resonant a s if he were 
standing here, keeps munnurring, "Do what you think 's rigltl 
And lleep your chin up 1" Then, loo~. ng at the d'3serted desk 
I asked myself: 11Who could ever drea1'1J of filling the shoes 
of one who was s:, versatile, and who was so capable of per-
fecting whatever tas21 he undertook? 
But due to ma qy and varied reasons, he had to give up 
that which he enjoyed most. But we hope that he will find 
a moment or so every now and then to add one of his many gem.s 
to the CARBON. 
* * * 
iOOM 304 -, CO-EDI TOR DESK OPE1' 
Because Steve Gerard, co-editor 
of tre Carbon, has resigned, the 
Student Bee rd must appoint a new 
co-editor at the next Board meeting, 
Monday November 7. 
If~ student lmows of someone 
whom he f eels will make a good co-
editor of the Carbon, give the name 
to your class president, who will 
submit the name to the Student 
Board for approval. Keep in mind 
that the one who is nominated shouJd 
- . have an interest in the school and 
-U1e paper, and will be able to 
devote as much time as necessary to 
the publication of it every week. 
* * * 
SHOULD MARIAN BE IDEJ~!'IFIE'.0? 
'{ATe are not sure if the "Far Sale" 
sign erected in front of Marian last 
week was a mis-quided realtor or a 
Halloween prank, but even so it could 
have easily been the first. It's 
both humerous and a litt le embara ssi!!lg 
wh"3n you hear the fellows say, "I r.:s·.~-
seen everything! An out-of-town vi-· 
s:i. tor had his flashlig,ht out .lool::ir-3 
at our bronze plai:iues the other nigt 
and just to find if we were the"needle 
in the hsy stack" he had been looking 
for. 
May be the problem could be put be·• 
fore our Stuient Board sometime in 
the future. 
SPF. r.:tAL N <YI' ICF. 
Can anyone supply the library with 
these ma~azines ••• 
AW='1ICA May 28 1 1955 
March 18, 1955 
Mc¥ 2.0, 1955 
The library cooies are missing, and 
we would lil<e to have 1&'-le volumes bound11 
* * * * * 
SnliETHING ~1ISSING? .. 
All lost articles, pens , books', 
pJag ing cards, etco should bP turned 
into the book store or1 t :'.le g~_ound floa-
nf Marian Hall~ Consequ~ntly_~ the owner 
cat: find them wi t.i10ut r,-aking an oral 
~~'!.r-;_;cy of the sehool., 
PoS• The only thing you can loose and 
not f~nd in the book store i5 your 
.friends., ('Could be they ·are ·:1sxt .door?) 
* * * * * 
Goree all you youn6 lovers. The 
Sor,~1omore Class is holding a hayride 
Fr.iGay, November II. The tickets are 
8r. sale no~, and the cost is nominal-
only . il .50 per couple. 
However, due to the nature of the 
eYent, tickets must be purchased in 
advance--deadline November 9. So run, 
do not walk, to the closest Sophomore 
and purchase an evenin5 of sincing, 
hilarity and all round good funl See 
you there, 
* * * * * 
Skeptic--A person who believes. that 
civilization is a good thing, and 
that somebody ought to start it; 
Analyst--A person who reads between the 
lines even when there is nothinB 
there. 
Meeting opened with a prayer. The 
reports from the trAasurer, clubs, .E•u.d 
committees f 01101 ed. Treasurer reoo:-t.ed 
that there was .. ~300 on hand. The re-
po rt was secor.ded and awrovedo The 
c.s.M~C. announced. that Ray T.onetti 
was elected Vice---President and Treasurer, 
arxl Theresa HcCarthy was elected Secre--
tary.o 
Di.scussion follol-:ed after the r eport 
frorr- the Budget Comrnitteeo The main 
point of the discussion was concerned 
with too allotment .of money from the 
. Treasury for N.F.c.c.s., if Notre Dame 
and Aquinas enter, we would not pay the 
additional revenue that is being aske:',~ 
The report fran the Budget Committee 
was then accepted. 
The various committees for Parent ts 
Day also renorted~ The reports are a~; 
follows: Jnvi ta·,·,ion. Conunittee r eport ~id 
that tl,.e l!,v.i.tatio:is had been sent, bui. 
the imriti:-ti::ms to . the lay faculty 
members had :i1ot bem s~nt,., out. 'Ih c:: 
Luncheon Committ·ne and Program Comr< .-:~·:,,:ie 
were undecided or• exactly what the~1r 
shc:uld do. Disc-:.:'3sion .~ollow-ed which 
enabled these two r,o~.ttees to get 
some idea on just exactly what proce-
dure t iiey were to use. 
Th?. c.s.r-1.c. announced t hat a balq=; 
sale would ce held on October 19t Tbe 
President of the Board a..'1.!lounced tha -: 
the (;or.sti tution Committee ,ma.,ie up c:Z 
the Board officers and the four clas.:; 
pr~sid.ents, would meet on Weck:,.c,:;day,, 
October 12, at 4:300 Jim r1cLaughlj ;l 
mov0.d that a Mass be sa~d fo:r- s:.ste:r 
Georgene 's fataer<, Juniors aciounce<l 
that t,hey had plcn :ied a dance on m,··t ':::~!I.• · 
ber 180 The fresh..'1len anno1mced. that, 
thP-y had tE'!ntatively plannj d a dance 
on November 18. It'olla-J'ing a discus s:,.~;J , 
the Juniors accept.P.d November 4 for · 
their dance arrl tre freshmen November 
18 for their dance. · 
Henna.n Schrader 
Secretary 
